
85 PINEWOOD DRIVE, CAROLINA SHORES, BRUNSWICK

SOLD

Room To Breathe when you build the home of your dreams on this choice .73 acre lot in Acreage Estates, a
very desirable section of Carolina Shores, an established golf course community. Choose your builder from
among several reputable area builders. Lovely shade trees and privacy will be yours on this prime lot which is
just shy of 3/4 acre. You'll be warmly welcomed into the Carolina Shores family of residents & enjoy the
amenities this community offers: clubhouse, outdoor pool, tennis & pickle ball courts, bocce ball and a large
pavilion for the picnic area. Only 5 min. to the quaint town of Calabash, 'The Seafood Capital of the World'
where you can buy fresh shrimp right off the boats. You're just minutes from all the amenities offered by this
coastal region: retail & consignment shopping - shop 'til you drop; a myriad of restaurants whose offerings will
please any palate; tee off on one of the 65+ championship golf courses within a 25mile radius; cruise thru art
galleries, join a class to learn painting, jewelry making or pottery. Kayak in the ocean & rivers. Catch your limit
on a deep-water fishing charter or from a pier. Try your hand at flounder gigging. Embrace lady luck on a moon
lite floating casino cruise. Stop by Patios in Little River for a drink & listen to live music under the stars. Love
the beach? You're just a sip of lemonade & a few short minutes to the sugar white sands of pristine serene
Sunset & Ocean Isle Beaches. Ideally located between Wilmington 45 min N & Myrtle Beach SC 15 min S. Once
you live here, you'll wonder why you didn't move sooner!

Address:
85 Pinewood Drive
Carolina Shores, NC 28467

Acreage: 0.7 acres

County: Brunswick

GPS Location:
33.897144 x -78.562026

PRICE: $21,900

MORE DETAILS
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